
NEW TO-DA- Y.NEW TO-DA- Y.A Proposition. A Washington ilis- - 'he former is to bo passed upon separ-itel-

by each House, but announced to
ELECTORAL VOTK.-.- A PLAN

AGKECO I'POX. .the ?;o:ee ml? no, patob, under date 01 January 17th, con
joint convention. If both Semite ano

Crocker k Ournett, trustains the following cheeky proposition: MASONIC NOTICE.Washington. Jan. 17. The Senate tees 11087The Dlreotor of the Hint at Brussels, Crocker h Ournett, trus

House decide to reverse, men me lomru
involved in it is not to be counted.' The
whole plan, it is expeoted, will be sub-

mitted to Congress.

and House Committees on counting tbe
electoral votes, this morning agreed upon tees 14IMS

Crocker t Ournett, trusreport which will be signed
ALL MEMBERS OF Sl JOIINS

Ledge No. 18, F. and A. M , are re-

quested to meet at the lodge-roo-

on Lacour street, v (Saturday.

Belgium, has made a proposition to coin
silver for the United Stales Government.
He states that the mints of Enropo are
olosed against silver, and the European

tees 14(120
by all tbe members of both committees
exoept benator Morton and possibly one

Cahlll &, Fox, trustees.... 3308
Cahlll A Fox, truatoeB....6164
Catton W D, trustee 12S06
Chardine A, trustee 12438
Curry Wm 12704

market is In a deplorable condition, lie
thinks that by using his bullion, bouses
In Brussels, Paris and London, for pur

January 27, 1877) at 1 o'clock p. m , to attend
tbe funeral of our late brother, J. 8. Pitzer,
which takes place at 2 o'clock p. m. All visit-
ing brethren In good standing are respectfully
Invited to attend.

By order ot OHA9. MEYERS, W. M.
J . M. Hamvobd, Secretary. Ja26-l- t

Democratio representative, ice tri-
bunal for the decision of tbe controverted
questions will be tripartite, one branch
uf which will be composed of live Jus-

tices of tbe United States Supreme
chasing bullion and coining it at bis

Court. How these Judges are to be se

urinkhouse J A, trustee. .4250
Drlukhouse J A, trustee. .6523
Drinkhouse J A, trustee. .6524
Donald John 1052O
Eyre E E. trustee 5098
Edwards W W, trustee... 14C.91

Fox O W, tniBtee 13718
KtxO W, trustee 13SJ9
Fox O W, trustee 1JS30

lected, or bow tbe Senate and House

mint, great stability would be given tbe
silver market, and tbe United States
would thereby beable to coin trade dol-
lars to an extent suffioient to control tbe
India and China exobanges. He is fur-

ther of the opinion that American silver
mining interests would also be promottd
by tbe acceptance of his proposition.

How Great Mind Differ on the Joint
Committee's PI an.

New Yobk, Jan. 19. General Dix
writes a long letter to the Times giving
a history of tbe method of counting the
electoral votes, and deolaring that any
other wuy thao by allowing the Presi-
dent pio tem. of tbe Senate to count
would be revolutionary.

Ferry sajs it would relieve him of a
grave responsibility, if it becomes a law,
tbongh be will not shrink from bis duty.

Gai field said the proposition seems to
bim like mortgaging tbe future to get
oyer the present bitch. Ho does not
know bow the bill may be interpreted,
but if it proposes to give tbe commission
power to go behind tbe returns from the
Slate and investigate the manner in
which the elections are concluded, thus

Fuchtwangor M ..14366

branches of the tribunal will be consti-- .
tuted, is not known, but it can bo posi-
tively slated tbe element of cbaooa will
not enter in any way into tbe formation
of the tribunal." Its members are to take
a speoinl oatb to decide tbe questions ac-

cording to tbe Constitution of tbe United

ftlazier I & Co, trustees.. 11128
Glazier I & Co, trustees. . 1 134
Glazier I & Co, trustees.. 13376
Glazier I & Co, trustees.. 14226
Glazier I & Co, trustees.. 14228

All the silver that tho Government de

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD
PROPOSALS FOR 1,000 CORDS

SEALED Wood, to be delivered at the
Condor Mill, Condor Canyon, will be received
at the office of the Alps Silver Mining Company,
at Ploche, up to and Including Mouday, fobru-ar- y

5, 1877. Stipulations 200 corda, mora or
leas, to be delivered each month; wood to be
paid for as burned; pay-da- to be the 5th day
of each month. - A. J. BLAIR,

Eupt. Alps S. M. Co.
ja27-t- d By Theo. lii.Lt.

States and the law made in pursuance (Hazier I & Co, trustees. .I4ii88
thereof, and from mcertaineu tacts, ibe Green baum,ilelblng at Co,

Trustees 14030judiciary branch of tbe tribunal will be
Greenebauin,Helbicg & Co.

trustees 13092composed oi nve memoers. it is interred
that the two branches of Congress will Greenebaum.Helbing It Co,

trustees 14322
Greenebaum.Helbing & Co,

trnstecB 14325PIOCHE HOSfc No. I.
each he represented by five of their re-

spective members, but this is only a mat-
ter of iuferenoe. On inquiry of the
members of tbe two committees
it iB learned that all of them have pledged

denying to tbe State the constitutional
right to appoint its own electors in its Greenebaum.Helbing k Co,

trustees 14761

ftarvey Isabella 61191

andouo James; rc)H2rpHE PIOOHE HOSE cShPANYIthemselves not to speak of tbe details f t

the proposed plan for counting tbe elec 1 will meet uu

sires to coin can be obtained at borne

without buying up the silver the Ger-

man Government offers for sale. As for
controlling tbe Indian and China ex-

changes that oan be done, if at all, by
and through the resouroes of the United
States without taking chanoes in the
Brussels man's visionary soheme, wbloh

may or may not be a good one. Were
tbe Government to favorably entertain
the proposition so gratuitously and dis-

interestedly Bubmittted it would be uni-

versally condomed for taking a round-
about way to bring about a result which
could be reached quite as well by buying
from her own people. That tbe London
market controls tbe price of silver in tbe
United States is true, but by the purobase
of bullion that would eventually find its
way to London, if not purchased before,
it would appear that the result would be

Hill & Kilgonr, trustees.13075
Hunt J. L, trustee 12185
Hunt J L, trustee 12188
Herr J J, trustee 1.1823
Herr J J, trustee Hlr.i

toral vote. This caution baa been token
in order that tbe publio might not be
misled by verbal statements apart irom
the exaot phraseology of the offioial re

Monday, February 4th, 1877,
At their e on Main Strtet.

Hereafter the regular meetings of the Com-

pany will be held on the first Monday of every
rjontU Instead of on Friday a heretofore.

L. SULTAN, Secretary.

own way, be enouid leet nouna to op-

pose it.
Kelley said bis personal conviction is

that the President of the Senate pos-
sesses the full constitutional right to
count the electoral vote, but there is
sucb a demand from the people for an
immediate settlement of the pending
question that he is disposed to lay aside
his individual preference to assent to tbe
passage of the bill.. He characterized
tbe report as able, plausible and fair, and
believes tho Republicans cannot wisely
reiect it.

Heath R W, trustee 13t76
Jones J W 69(14

Johnson Robert C 88.11

SATURDAY JANUARY T, 18T7

THE PLAN AGREED UPON.

The Senate and Home committees
have at length agreed upon a plan for
counting the electoral rote, And tbongh
not iBnationed by the Constitution and
entirely without preoedent, it ie perhaps
the only plan that eonld bare received
the approval of both oommitteee. The
adoption of thii plan ie yet to be eub-mitt-

to both Houses of Congress for
approral. It may defeat the Consti-

tutionally elected President, but which-
ever way it goes the result should be sub-

mitted to with good graoe. That the
Constitution should be overridden is to
be deplored, but there would appear to
be no other alternative, since but few of
our statesmen possess sufficient Ability
to put the correot interpretation on the
Constitution of the United States. Those
who have suffioient brains to grasp the
meaning of the Constitution find but few
followers either in the House or Senate.
Some of our most prominent publio men
exhibit a deplorable lack of common
horse sense in the disoussion of the
question as to how the eleotoral vote
should be counted, and no other con-

clusion can be arrived at than that they
have been overrated. - The Demoorats
.consider the plan a surrender to the Re-

publicans, but the latter oould with as
good showing claim it to be a surrender
to the former. The plan as given in an-

other oolumn, provides (or the appoint-
ment of five members from eaoh House
and five members, of the Supreme Court

three Democrats and two Republicans
from the House, and three Republicans
and. two Democrats from the Senate,
whiob, as far as the two Houses go, con-

stitutes a stand-of- f, and two Democrats
and two Republicans from the Supreme
Court, who are to ohoose a fifth from
that body. The appointment of the fifth
member from the Sopreme Court is1

where the whole matter hinges; if a
Democrat Tilden will have the advan-
tage, and in a corresponding ratio Hayes'
chanoes will be improved should the re-

verse be the case. It is useless to assert
that a man can,in a oase like the one un-

der disoussion, so far forget bis political
leanings as to act without prejudice in
deoidlng whiob vote shall be counted.

port.
hum, ttteelo & Ulckox,lhey say mat lor tne last two weeks, trustees 1:1922the committees of the two Houses, act-

ing eitber separately or in joint meeting,
Kent K F, trustee 13U02

Kent R F, trustee 13M16

Kent 11 F, trustee 14673
Kelley It Pollock, trus

have devoted their best energies and
judgment, and nearly all their time, to

tees 14CC0

Latham Jas H k Co, trus

NOTICE.
mO DANIEL HASTINGS, MRS. M. BUCK,
J. H. N. Toftman, Alel'r MeMillisn, Henry

Cnmiakv. Mrs. S. C. Barnes. John B.

enorts to arrive at accomodation, xne
proceedings have uniformly been marked tees 13116

I&tham Jas H k Co, trusby courtesy ana a patriotio spirit, ail
tees 13987striving to allay whatever partisan feel-

ing existed, and tbe oountry at large will Lazure L T, trustee 7H04

Christiancy thought tne committee naa
proceeded in a spirit of perfect fairness
toward both parties. He thought he
would support it.

In the House Hurd, Wallace, South-
ard, Cate, Bell and others opposed the
bill, some, saying that it is an outrage on
the Democratio party ; others that it is

Atchison, A. M. ShioldB, F. W. r.

Thomas Grelves and unknown
owners, and to whom it may concern, yon are
herebv notified that I have expended in money

.lncolu Jones, trustee. .13005
the same as there would be less bullion
thrown on that market to depress it. be satisned with tbe result ot their la Latham it Kiug,truatees.l4U47

Lootuis It A 6724
Loomis R A 5725

bors. A bill embodying the plan agreed and labor the mm of three hundred and ten
General Hurlburt, a Representative in (3101 dollars on the Black Prince Mine,upon will be accompanied by a brief re-

port setting forth tbe principles upon situated In the Ely Mining District, Lincoln Lyden Jas WJV1

Uoepherson John, true- -Congress, says: "If I had my way, all
County, State of Nevada. Unless you pay mewnicn it is based, and win ne presented tee 13997newspapers should be shut up, or only

permitted, under tbe strictest censorship.
at my office in Plocue, Nevada, your propor.
tional share of aaid exoenditure on said mine, Macpherson John, trus.to both Houses thotigh it will

tee 14(191not nrobably be acted upon immediately.to publish advertisements, death notices for each and every foot you may legally own in
said mine, within ninety days from the date
thereof, together with costs, your interests in

Meyerstein H, truBtee. . .14375

Meyerstein H, trustee. ..14380and puffs. We have met many men Tbe intelligence that tbe report has been
agreed upon is circulated to satisfy bothwho talked tbe same way, but they were said mine will be forfeited to me by due processeitber fools or rogues. Exchange. parties, and will occasion very general
satisfaction.

of law.
CHARLES BTEIX.

Pioohe, Nev., January 45, 1877. ja27-90- d
Hurlburt has been the reoipient of a

Alcuonnld J E, trustee. .14088
Noble H H & Co, trustees. ll.'wJ
Noble H H A Co, trustees.12316
Noble H H Co, trtl8tees.l33!K
Noble H H & Co, trustees.13467
Noble H H & Co, trustees.13862
Noble H H 4 Co, trustees.l36i6
Norwood W E, trustee.... M6M

NiwYobk, Jan. 18. The Times thus

unconstitutional.
Douglas, of Virginia, profanely says,

"I will see it before I vote for it."
Watterson is not pleased with it, but

won't make a fitfbt.
Tarboxsajs: "No department of tbe

government can abrogute any of its prop-
er functions in favor of anybody. I pre-
fer that Hayes should be counted iu and
let the Republican party lake tbe re-

sponsibility of their fraudulent count,
tban that Congress should stultify itself
by delegating any of ils powers to any
one."

Cox elegantly says: "I want to let the
matter soak till before I ex- -

epitomizes the result reaobed by tbetew flattering notioes in bis time, that's
what's the matter with bim. To get even
he should ape tbe 40,000-jaokas- s power

joint committee for counting the elec
Sheriff's Sale.toral vote: The plan makes the tunotions

of the President of the Senate purelyityle of denunciation peculiar to Ben
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Jj oat of the 7th Judicial District Court, in andButler, but be oan never hope to become ministerial, and two kinds ot objections
will be likely to be raised when the cer-
tificates aro opened. They are to be set for the County of Lincolu, State of Nevada, an!the shining mark for the press that Ben to me directed and delivered, for a judgment

rfm)rail in aaid Court, an the seventh (7thl davtled as follows: 1'irsl When any oneis and has been.

Piatt E C. trustees 14682
Parker & Fry, trustees... 13285

Perry J Jr. trustee 12684
Parker k Birrett,tru8tees. 14010
Parker k Barrott.trustees. 14011
Parker t Barrett.trustees. 11018

Page J M 3765
Polock 8, trustee M568
Richardson E A, trustee.... 812
Richardson F, A, trustee. . . . 996
Richardson E A, trustet .... 1036
Richardson E A, truste,,..1345
Richardson E A, truBte...2253

set of returns is presented from a State, press a decided opinion, for I WCUld like of January. A. D. 1877. In favor of John Oerrans
to consider whether we cau eivo any of a against Robert Glover and A. Hartwig, for

The House Committee on Appropria the sum of nine hundred and ninety.siz 0

lf'JtHj.63) dollars, debt, together with one huntions are ready to report the Indian bill, dred and ninety-thre- e (31931 collars, tax coma,

any objection to their reception must be
sustained by the conenrreut vote of both
Houses. Failing in this, Bucn returns
must be counted as the vote of the State.
When two sets are presented, tbey are to
be immediately referred to a commission

and all accruing cobtB and interest . 1 have leviedwhich appropriates $4,376,000, or $272,

our powers to any other fellows, and
who those other fellows are."

Morton stated to one of tbe House
members of tbe committee, this morn-

ing, that although be should not report,

on the following property, to wit: IS piclra, 8000 less than last year. One-tent- h of Kichardson E A, trustee... 3 126
Richardson E A, trustee... 3 134shovels, o nanu-siw- l square, l auger,

hatchet, 13 sledges, 100 feet of fuse, 3 powderthe money that has been appropriated Richardson E A, trustee.. .3161.
RichardBon E A. trustee. . . .3219cans, 7 assorting hammers, 0 spoons,he should probably say something in tbe

Senate to oppose tbe passage of the bill.io buy peace from tbe Iudians, if jn

It is said that the decision oi this com-

mission is not to be final, but may be set
aside it both Houses so deoide, wbloh of
all things is least liable to oocur, for one
House is sure to side with the Commis

tamping bars, 69 drills. 1 car, 1 screen.
1 wheel-barro- 1 fourteendioiously invested in tbe arming and He look strong grounds last Beeeion feet long, 1 windlass and rope, 1 bucket

RichardBon E A, trustee. ...3963
Richardson E A, Trustee. ..4016
Richardson K A, Trustee. ..4444
Richardson E A, trustee.. ..4923
Richardson E A, trustee.... 6047
Richardson E A, trustee. . . .6253

equipping of men (or their subjection, 2 bellows, 2 anvils, 4 pair of tongs.against the constitutional power of Con-

gress to throw the settlement of the dis sledges, 3 hammers, 1 vtBe. 1 hoisting tub, 1 lot
Bcrap iron, 1 drawing-knife- , 1 grind-aton- 1 pair
of tongs and 16o tons of ore, more or less. The

would have settled tbe question long
since. Mr. Indian nas got a good thing,

sion, whiob virtually makes its decision
final. Some of the members of the Com Rlchirdaon E A,trustea....6368

Richardson E A, trustee... 7209aoove uaiuea properly at me msaana mine; also

puted questions, growing out of the
Pesidemial eltotion, into the Supreme
Court or into the tribuual outside of the
two Houses.

and be knows it he and the Indian Ag the following property at the Highlandmission may rise superior to their politi Richardson E A, trustee... 73 18
furnace, near schustrtch & Mine breweryents, but principally tbe Agents.oal prejudices, but this is not to be Richardson E A, trustee... 74 13

Richardson E A, trustee.. .8611Cuinerou and Booth were in favor as 20 bullion mouldB, 4 alag pots aud carriages, S
17 Bteel bars, 6 Iron roda, 14

shears, 3 bo.s, 8 picks, 1 box Bcraps, 3 waterexpected. Richardson E A. trustee. . .8512an expedieut in tbe interest of peace.Under date of St. Paul, Minn., Janu
lugulls saul he liked it as well as ne

ary' 10th, General Terry sends the fol
Richardson E A, trustoe... 8.313

Rlchudnon E A, trustee... 8514
Richardson E A, trustee. . .8520

buckctB, 8 extra axles for carriages, 6 sledges, S

aborting hammers, 1 hand-saw- , 1 square, 6would any prizs package document, andHiavx Fosoebt. A dispatch from
Mew York under date of January 17tb,

lowing to headquarters of the Division Hid not brieve it to hear the
' ''U'erns, 2 large lamps, 15 gallons of coal oil, 20

neoekbary ual(.B , lolg pag.pip8 conne(.tioIlt, 4J pleces o(of the Missouri:
Richardson E A. trustee... btiOH

Richardson E A, trustee... 8879
Richardson E A, trustee. . .9557
Richard wn E A, trustee. .10381

has the following concerning a recent i,UuU.,uH u,r, ,u uu wuwiumw v water-pip- 3 roils Deltiug, l smoothing plane,
iu favor of Tilden an President. roll copper wire, 13 plecea 1 bellows.A diepateh received from Colonel Miles

fiaraentsaid ha was unalterably on- - ericd-aton- 1 anvil, 1 ratchet, 4 pair tonga, 2states that on the 18tb of Decemberheavy forgery, which has caused some'

thing of a commotion in Wall street:
Richardson E A, trustee. .12005
RichardBon E A. trustee. .12242
Richardson E A, trustee. .12213

monkey wrenches, 1 blacksmith's sledge,theposei to measure. liammore, 4 punches. S flatters, 1 file, about 4.1three companies of the Fifth infantry, .000
lvilon said the constitution and lawsunder Lieutenant Baldwin, strnck bit brick, more or less; 75 tons of ore, more or leasThe Cashier of the Union Trust y Richardson E A. trustee.. 14345

1,000 feet of lumber, more or less.
Notice is hereby given that on

made the two Houses of Congress a tri-
bunal to count the electoral vote, and he

ting Bull's camp on Red Water and (Ie
tested blm, with the loss of all tbe prop.

diseovered a forged check for $G4,000,
which he had certified tbe day before.

Rlchardsou E A, trustee. .14346
Raffetto Lnlgi 8762
Sherwood B F & Co, trus

composed of five senators, iiv members
of tbe IJoubp, four uf the Associate Jus-tict- s

of tbe Supreme Court, whose names
are given, and one other Justice selected
by tuose four. Tbe decision of this tri-

bunal of til teen is to be submitted at
some tim, not fixed, to the two Houses
assembled in joint session, and is to be
dual, unless both Houses agree to rej ct
it. Excepting tbe single element ot

by lot, tbe composition ot the
oouuting court plan is open to all the
objections which have been frequently
set forth in these columns. It imposes
on the Judges of the Supreme Court
functions which they were never intend-
ed to perform, and it relieves tbe Presi-
dent of the Senate of. duties which tbe
frainers of tbe Constitution deliberately
and distinctly imposed on bim. It is
merely a device to sluvo off the settle-
ment of tbe questions which can aud
ought to be settled at once, and it renders
a possible occurrence of Presidential in-

terregnum which would neither be credit-
able nor profitable to the country.

Cbicaoo, Jan. 18, The Tribune's
Washington special jjives tlie followiug
intimations of wbat is tbe plan agreed
on by tbe House an I Senate ehctorul
committees: Tbe Court will meet as
usual; the House trlltrs will be ap-
pointed; tbe Vioe President will open
the returns, and those not objected to,
counted, and, if objected to, tbe returns
will be referred to the commission. It
is announced in the press n ports that
the Justices of the bupreme Court
named are Clifford, Strong, Miller aud
Field two Republicans and two Dem-
ocratswith a filth chosen in some way
unknown. Tbe Senate will have three

Saturday, the 20th day of January,was opposed to transferring it to anyerty in tbe camp and sixty mules and
ponies. Tbe Indians escaped with (ittle tees 0643

and which had been used by the forger
to purobase $48,000 of gold. The forger other body, no matter how responsible. Sherwood B F & Co, trus

A. D. 1877, at tho hour of 12 o'clock m I will
eell all the right, title and interest of said
Robert Glover and A. Hartwig in and to tbebesides wbat they bnve on their uncus.is undiscovered. Wall street was exoited tees S700

Sherwood B F & Co, trusy by the news that a bogus oheok above aesmoeu property at the Ueudha mine,
tees 12179iu tne Highland Mining District, and at t e fur.Under date of January 17th the New

Schmieden, llocustadterlor t,uuu, purporting to be drawn by
the New York Life Insurance Comnanv.

White Pine I ems.

From tho White Pine News, 20th.

Last Tuesday night the great snow ttorm of

nace near the brewery, at public auction, for
cash in hand, to the highest and best bidder, to k Co. trustees 9879

Schmieden, Uochstadter
York World's Washington correspondent
says there is no probability that the Na-

tional Democratio Committee will act on
(too. Trustees 9807

satisiy asm execution and all coats,
W.L. McKEE,

Sheriff Lincoln county, Nev.
Uy J. P. Cchtib,

Schmieden, Hochstadter

on the Union Trust Company, and bear-

ing tbe same number and date as an-
other for $150,000, bad been presented
and paid, and subsequently found to be
a clever foreerv. Tbe stranger ureient- -

k To, trustees 11820the proposed plan for a National Con.
Schmieden, HochstadterJal3-2- t Deputy Sheriff.

It Co, trustees 12619vention to be held in Washington on the

the season set In and continued all day Wednes-

day. About twenty Inches of snow fell. Dur-

ing the storm it was perfectly calm, but y

night a strong wind came up. which has
been blowing ever drifting the enow iu
some places into in.niense h&ps. Travel is
entirely BURfended, and it will be several days

Schmieden, Hochstadtering it. after securing his money, bought Postponement.14th of February . & Co. trustees 12077
Schmieden, Hochstadter kcw.uuu in gold of Maxwell, a broker on

Broad street, and disappeared. The The above sale is hereby postponed until Co. trustees 13190Tbe Supreme Court of Dakota affirmed
Saturday, January 47th, 1877, at theTrust Company assumes the loss. Da Schmieden, Hochstadter sbefore tbe ruaua can be opened so as to admit oftbe decision of tbe Court below on the same nour ana place. uo, Trustees 14293teotivee are busilr workios ud the oase. its resumption. Schmieden. UochBtadttr19tb in the case of McCall, for the mur From a gentleman ut in from Cherry Creek, k Co, trustees 14206

der of Wild Bill. McCall will be banged Schuiedoll, Hochstadterwe learn that that once lively camp is again

W. L. McKEE,
Sheriff Lincoln County.

By J. P. ClIBTIB,
Ja20-t- d Deputy Sheriff.

Postponement.

k Co, trustees 14307

Hatoh Brothers, in a card, oaution the
Sublio against negotiating their cheok,

for $9,500 gold, on tbe Bank
of New York, certified by tbe Bank, pay-
ment having been stopped on aooount of

on March 1st.
Bchmladell, Hochstadterlooking up. The Star mine, our Informant

states has been sold to San Francisco capitalists, &Co, trustees 14471
Maxwell, the broker, who bought tbe scnmeldell, Hochstadter a

iraua. Co, trustees 14576Republicans and two Democrats, aud
the House three Democrats aud two Re$64,000 check of the forger of the Union

comprising senator Jones ana otners, ana tne
plan seems to be to commtnee active operations
immediately, Cherry Creek has been uudar a
cloud for Bonie time, and we are glad to learn

Schmieden, Hochstadter kThe above Bale Is herehv nostnoned until
Co, trustees 14737publicans. No Ohio or New Yoik JusThe Republican members of tbe Monday, January tfuth, 1877, at theTrust Company's check in New York,

has been arrested as an accomplice.
mat a brighter era IB una mug upou ner people. same hour and place.Pennsylvania Legislature in caucus on

Schmltt C A, trustee 11566
Schmltt C A, trustee 11568
Schmltt C A, trustee U5U9We have had no malls since Wednesdaythe I7th Inst., decided that it was inex

W. L. McKEE,
Sheriff Lincoln County, Nev.

By J. P. Cinrns.
Blaine was elected United States Sena Seara H B, trustee 12621evening, tbo severe storm blockading all the

roads leading to and from town. Wednesdaypedient to introduoe a bill in the Legis Tenet R E, trustee 136K1
Traynor Catherine 3380

Ja27-t- Deputy Sheriff.tor from Maine on the 16th inst. by a
striot parly vote, reooiving 116 majority.

laturs placing the militia of tbe State on Traynor Catherine 4278

tice will be cuosen as u mm one. Brad-

ley or Davis will doubless be tbe man
chosen. This plan gives tbe greatest
satisfaction to both parties
and yet tbe ultra Democrats regard it us
a surrender to tbe Republicans. The
plan thus unanimously presented will be
without doubt readily adopted by both
Houses.

Nsw Yoke, Jan. 17, The World's

Woods & Freeborn, truB- -a war footing or to make ipeoiflo ap
evening the Word stage went out, but got lost
on the grade botween here and Shekels'. The
driver bad to unhitch his horses and camp in
a snow drift till daylight, when he found him

toes 13671Raymond V Ely Mining; Company.James E. Bailey was elected Senator
i.ocauon oi principal place of business, Hanpropriations for that purpose, but to

await the course of events, and until tbe from Tennessee (or tbe Bbort term on rrancisco, uamorma; location of works,
Plocue, Lincoln ceuntv, Nevada, Notice.January 19tb on the 73d ballot. There are delinquent upon the following de-

self close to the California millB. via have
been anxiously looking for the Eureka stage all
day, but up to five o'clock tLU (Friday) evening
it has not put in an appearance, though it left
Eureka on Thursday morning.

Washington correspondent Bays it can Bcribed Btock.ou account of assessment (No. 6)

Governor in his judgment should think
it necessary to call upon the Legislature
by proclamation or otherwise. It was

mvieu on tne nttn lotn) day of December.be authoritatively slated that tne confer
1870, the several amounts set opposite the
names of the respective shareholders, at fol

ence committee of the two Houses on a
plan to verify and count the eleotorul

Fred. W, Jackson, of the firm of Jackson &

Co., Ward, has been appointed Postmaster at
vote, have virtually agreed. At yestcr

agreed that Committee consisting of
four members of the House and two
Senators be appointed, to whom a bill to

that place. For several months pant Mr. Jack.

Woods & Freeborn, trus-
tees 14241

Wormser Iks, trustees. .14768
WorniBer 18, trustees. .14767
Wormaer 18, trustees.. 14768
Wormser 14 8, trustees. ,14760
Wormser 1 a 8, trustees. .14779
Wormser I S, trustees. .14771
Wormser 18, trustees. .14772
Wormser IAS, trustees.. 14778
Wormser IAS, trustees. .17774
Wormser I & S. trustees. .14774
Wormser IAS, trustees.. 14776
Wormser IAS, trustees. .14777
Wormser IAS, trustees. .14778
WorniBer IAS, trustees. .14779
Wormser IAS, trustees. .14780
Woruiser IAS, trustees.. 14781
Wormser IAS, trustees.. 14782
Wormser IAS, trustees.. 14783
Wormser IAS, trustees. .14784
Wormser IAS, trustees. .14789
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son has been doing Uncle Sam's work gratis la
the capacity of Poutmaster, aud now he has re-

ceived tbe regular appointment. A good sslec- -make an appropriation (or tbe reorgani

days meeting the main feature, was
adopted by a deoided mnjority. This
feature proposes a tribunal of arbitration
to be composed of the first five Judges of
the Supreme Court to beseleoted in order

ticn.cation of the militia be referred, and who
should bold it subject to tbe course of

Ferry, President n( the Senate, was
Senator from Michigan on tbe

17tb.

Silyer oontinues to advance, having
reached 58 pence in London, on the
19lh.

No city in tbe United States, says an
exchange, has as much oause to be grate
ful to an individual as Nashville, Tenn.,
has to Vanderbllt. His munificent Rifts
to establish a grand university, have
made tbe capital of Tennessee the chief
educational point in tbe South, and tbe
meeting and general reg.et displayed by
the peoplo show that they appreciate
what he has done (or them.

of their length of service on the Bench.events. To this arbitration is to be relerred all
questions of law aud equity arising out

At Ploche, Januiry 2 1H77, Judge J. 8. Pitzer,
ft oatlve or unio, aged w yearn.

of the confessed returns (or deoislon as
to whiob is tbe proper return to be
oouuted, This deoislon, however, is not

Nw Papu fob Wabd. Material has
been, shipped both from this place and
Ban Franoisco, all new, for the purpose
Of starting a new paper at Ward, to be
called "The Ward Reflex." Simpson &

lows:
No. of

Names. Certificates.
Alden HE 3051
Alden Kmlly 88M
Alden Emily 6271
Alden Emily 4266

Boyd 4 Davis, trustees. .122110
lloyd & Davit, trustees. .13808
Boyd& Davis, trustees. .1400S
Bailey L 12052
Benner & Ptnkney 12105
Burgess OA 130OU '

Beardsley P F 14022

Beardsley P F 1402
Cahlll E & Co, truttees. .12(573
ColburnTW, trustee,.. 183V2

ColburuT.W, truttet... 183114

ColburnTW, trustee... 183K5

ColburnTW, trustee... 133V7

ColburnTW, trustee... 133W
Colburu T W, trustee. . . 13401

ColburnTW, trustee... 18800

Cope, Uhler Si Co, trus-
tees 13431

Cope, Uhler A Co, trus-
tees 13943

Cope, Uhler & Co, trus-
tees 1469S

Charles H A, trustee 4073

No. of
Shares. Amt
100 100
00 60
10 10

S 0
10 10
50 50
26 2S
26 26
20 20

100 100
10 10
10 10
10 10
3 3 4l

6(
8 g
1 2
4 4
2 2

SO 20

3 6

. 20 20

3 6
5 8

final, as has been foreshadowed in some NEW TO-DA- Y.

quarters, but it is to bo lott to revision

Co. are to be tbe publishers and pro NOTICE.
prietors. The first issue will make its

And In accordance with law and an order of
the Board of Directors, made on the 6th day of
December, 1876, so many shares of each parcel
of auch stock as may be necessary will be sold
at public auction, at the office of the Company,
No. 418 California street, (over the office of tbe
Union Insurance Company) , San FranclBCO, Cal-

ifornia, ou Thursday, the Kiirhtla (8th)
day of February, 1877, at the hour of one
o'clock p. m. of said day,' to pay said delinquent
assessment thereou, together with coets ex ad-

vertising and expenses of tht salt.
T. W. COLBCKN. Secretary.

0 'loe- - Rooms over the office of the TJnlna
Company, No. 413 California street, St.,

Francisco, California. Ja27-t- d

by Congress. The two nouses are briefly
to debate it and then vote upon it. If
botb do not agree, to reject it, then It is
to remain and the returu sutimitted for
suoh vote is to be oouuted (or the valid
eleotoral vote. Tbe arbitrators are to

rilllP ALPS MILL WILL BE CLOSED FORappearance on or about tbe 15th of Feb'
rusry. As to whether it will be issued

X repairs until Mouday, February 8, 1877.
Orders for cuitom milling to ha left with J. II.
Collier, at tbe mill, or at the company's ofnoe
on Cedar street, ores will be worked in tht

The recent publication of Ernest Dau-det- 's

book shows how near the Count de
Chambord came to being King of France.
Everything bad been made easy (or him,
but his adherenoe to tbe old dress of
royalty as well as to tbe whits flag cost
bim his kingdom.

semi-weekl- or daily has not act directly with tbe two
Houses through tbe President of thevet besn determined. The publishers order of delivery at the mill.

a. J. 11LAIK. Superintendent,
Ja27-2- t lly Tnxo, Hai.i.rs all old residents of Pioohe, I Henata and tbe decision submitted iy


